Parent Meeting 3/20/15
Intro of Coaches
Ana Dryden New Generation Coach 10 yr old to 14 yr old team
Assistant Scott Peterson
April Hoskey Coach of 79 year old team
Expectations & Requirements
All Students must exemplify good behavior on and off the field. This includes keeping a B
average in their classes.
3 strikes; you’re off the team. A strike would include going to the Principal’s office for
behavior. Not keeping up with work in class or refusing to do work in class.
Any fighting on the field of games you are automatically off the team.
Transportation is required to participate in the sports program. Carpoolers please fill out the
transportation forms in the front office with Mrs. Brenda.
Shin guards are THE ONLY required equipment the players will need. This for the safety of
the children.
Games & Practices
Parents are encourage to bring family and friends to the games. Please be aware that you
and your party represent New Generation Christian School and are asked to keep a positive
and sportsmanlike attitude. Let the coaches coach, if there is an issue with the officials then
the coach will handle this. Any breach in these agreements you will be asked to leave the field
and will be suspended from games.
Practices are Mondays and Wednesday at the school behind the PE Classroom from 230 to
4pm. Any changes in times or days the coaches will contact you.
Snacks
Parents please pick a game to bring snacks too. (Apples, Oranges, Bananas, granola bars,
water, gatorade). We want to avoid sugary drinks and snacks. This will make the kids sick
after running for an hour straight.
Game Rules
No hands in soccer. The goalie is the only one that can use his/her hands in the entirety of
the game. Other than throw ins the plays can not use their hands.
Offsides if you are behind the last defender of the opposing team and you receive the ball
from your teammate you are offsides.
Penalty kicks are when a penalty, such as a handball or intentional harm against another
player, the other team will receive a free kick with the ball.

